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Seventeenth Academic
Activities Will Begin On
Freshman Day, Sept. 12

Sec. Ickes
Visits U. of A.
Campus
DISTINGUISBffiDVISITOR
SHOWED INTEREST IN
PALEONTAJbOG^.

Instruction Study
Will Start at 7'55 a. m. .
Oil September 14.

J. McAnerney
Appointed To
Mining Staff

s.-Secretary of the Interior,' i
. Ickes.Mr. Floyql .JohnsonjS
ry, Cplpnel.©. F. Ohlson, I
of the Alaska Rattroad, and

Oh September 12 the University
ginning of .its seventeenth academic -

I TO TEACH MINE EXTENSION COURSES IN SIX
WESTERN ALASKA TOWNS
Jbhn-v^MarshaH McAnerney ?ias
cj: in Mining Extension/ 'He.-will

Dr. Gruening
On Official
Trip to Alaska
j IN COMPANlTWITH
; PRES. BUNNELL MAKES
JFRIP TO WESTWARD

BUSINESS, ADMINISTRATION
Harrop
Ihj^riictorin]
CHEMISTRY '
8 ••
Profess'or of Chemistry
Instructor in Chemistry
AND MATHEMATICS
11 Engineering and Mathematics

facility witH1an unusually
id scholastic bapkground, i
ed .experience in.16de and ]
;Pea,n Wm. Mmhnst Duckering. ,
•‘ -Also at the, Conclusion' of the g
thering; Eari-.B^stline, President

EDUCATION
D FOREIGN LANGUAGES
Hugh Brewster, U. S. aerona
Immediately -after arriva
Gruening left for Chitiria. B
Secretary, who is ^specially interest- accompanied byPresident^ 'BUnnell
ed'in research to-archaeology, spent W far as Paxson. Herbert ■ ■ ■
considerable time In viewing the, ex>
tensile collections,of artifacts from

in^>operation*with Uhe University

Paulsen■

HO&E ECONOMICS
Instructor
SCHOOL OF MINES

imous:^Mcjntyre>fegr§upiM'.outliping^xheir pro-;‘r

Hpme, i

rear -traveling^ studymgj?thJBB|
tuage, and visiting the industrial
Germany... I
.Returning .to thef-United States,

night at RapidsvRoadhouse.
I next morning both car;

a sttuctura4t ^ology

University of Alaska
Ipr. Gruening and Peter visitd
University»August 3 upqn th^
—Ifrom Kemiecott and Coi
greater part of on© afternoon
spent on &trip to Cripple

Following the h6ur;k

For the"seventeenth consecutive^ year the University of Alaska car
S at College will resound September the twe^th to the beehiye activi
neomltant with Freshman Bay, Registration and the onset of clas
steadily increasing, is expected tp top all preceding
)om reservations Already received at theoffi
the Registrar-bomptroller indicate' tl^at' vacant rooms will be. pr
ally non-fexistant in' the' foiir dormitories after Sunday, Septembei
the day scheduled for occupancy.- d&iI DORMITORIES
- In view) of the rush for rooms in the student houses oncamF
is urged* that each student who anticipates enrolling send a depo
ten 'dollars to the Registrar’s Office, at tlife earliest possible dati
occupancy to days-before Registration Day.’ ’•\ •
The' new, reinforce# concrete dorinitory, equipped to domipile n
tv .eighty ptudents, kdmirably ansWers tti& present demand for

is generously ^provided the net
funds for this research.
At l’2:3&President funnel} a

Professors
Tour Yukon
Returning to the University v

idly Rowing- physical plant. This pofter plant,
ropriated by the Trritorial Lgislature (as wa
k's dormitory) is equipped with the/’most mod

Tuiiipn i^pthe l^v^
territory during the year
payable on Legislation•

•Engineer of Mines: (E. ’M.).
' Besides the., experience' thi
McAmey had in eastern C

Room Rent /single) I
Health Insurance ..

d Students. (A,.S,U.A.)

(able room £s*a single room pays
rMttlng Extension.

Marie Quirk
Joins Adm. Staff

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES g
rhe Alaska-Steamship Company, ^
cooperating with 'ttie Alaska Rail~~Igives \p all Alaska students, |
Ll rates to the University. The

, Miss 'Quirk has Five New Typewriter*
n Alaska Airlines

(Continued on Page t

ia Pacific Alaska Airlines Electra.

students to advanced training in divers fields]
Students are urged to take advantage on
fer with professors from one o'clock/'till fivc|____|
twelfth. These conferences are especially designd to :
courses and to afford competent fidVtee an<! counsel to
(Continued on Page 8)
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accommodate a team, pleted at | cost of seventeen hundred*
^^^08-1909 after Congress
roprlated three . hundred and
I thousand dollars. Construction made since, blit to this d&y the road
■■Aly! durtn^ the is wholly unpayed. ■
frelghtS
Ing service wjitd houses sprang
blch bridges were washed out, along, the trail.' They were usually!
>ite Dl endless difficulty and located at the convenient campingl
'hardships] a passable road was com
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Travel
EDITORIAL STAFF
Faculty Editing
JAMES V. FLETCHER, EVERETT R. ERICKSON I
Business Manager .............-......-......j............... .HARRISON LEER
student Editor j
WAYNE DRAYTON Jcountry by this route. Men started
.....BARBARABDZBY
Lygj. the glacier, impropeily equlp|Society Editor ..................................
Faculty Adviser ...............—.......1....
- C- U. SOtJTHWIOK ipe£j inadequately dressed and unSUBSCRIPTION RATES

with

sEase

single Copies ltic i travel. Ihey were ■unaware]

COLLEGE, ALASKA!, SEPTEMBER 1,1938.
DISTINGUISHED VISITOR
By virtue of the Acts of Congress of the United States
whereby land-grant colleges can be estabUshed and become
entitled'to receive Federal aid, it becomes'the special duty of
the Secretary of the Interior to ascertain and certify t
/ Secretary of- the Treasury as to each State and1Territory
i Whether it Is. entitled to rfeceive its share Of the annual ap-i
' propriation for colleges. An annual,report mu,st he made by
the President of eaeh; tatd-grant college to the Secretary^of thel
Interior regarding the condition and progress of . the ,lnstid
'The visit of Honorable Harold L. tsfces, Secretary of theVInterior, to the campus of the University of Alaska, on the
14th of August was an auspicious event in the history ot the
institution. Secretary Ickes has maintained a keen interest
in the land-grant colleges and during his adfljinistr^tjipjri has
been abte to render splendid services In their behalf. ,;
Secretary Ickes had an opportunity to see and to
the particular objectives of the last lahd-grant college
established. In his public address in Fairbanks, he expressed
his enthusiasm abcrot the work the institution Is doing.
The people of Alaska can consider themselves fortunate,
in having Secretary Ickes pay a visit to the territory. For
who has not had an opportunity to see this va
finds difficulty In selecting a yardstick with which to measure
the breadth and scope of >the administrative! problems, and
economic potentialities.
Looking back upon his visit Xo Alaska, the Secretary will
have a better perspective of fundamental factors in B A
latlon to the problems presented for- solution.

The Valdez TrailBecomes
The Richardson Highway
%'

» By d*P8KA CARR V

^Wtaaihg through the mountains,
terlor of Alassa. Every year It Is tra
versed by many people. Most of them
are tourists who recline. In superdeluxe sight-seeing busses, and'
check off the scenic wonders in their
guide books. They are annoyed U
heights and^he narrowroad, or they
complain that the meals served at
the road-houses are Indigestible.
Some there are who relentlessly
pursue every ought-to-be-seen view
or should-be-climbed rock. The

A G E N T S

KOHLER-^-Brumback-Grand and Upright
Pianos—For Sale and Rent
, Ludwig Drums and Band Instruments
Expert Piano Tuning and Servicing
GEORGE ANDERSON
Anderson Music Shoppe, Juneau, Alaska.

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hay, Grain and Feed, General Hardware,
Paints, Oils and Glass, Boots and Sboes, Crockery and Glassware,
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs and Linoleum, Dry Goods, Wall Paper
Bnilding Material, Clothing, Kitchen Utensils.
“ Ball Band” Rubber Goods — Edmonds Foot Fitter Shoes
Mnnsingwear — Chippewa Shoes

Northern Commercial Co.

thoroughly a

Entertaining!

Educational!

Inspirational!

Northwestern Alaska Fair Association
AT THE FIFTH ANNUAL

FAIR
.Nome, Alaska

A N D F E S TIV A L
October! 3,14,15,1938

It A im s to A d v a n ce , Foster and Encourage the M in in g , I ndustrial, Fur-Bearing, Reindeer, D og, Fishing, A n d
Agricultural Interest o f the Northwestern Part o f A la s k a and to Promote the General Interest o f T h a t Section.

Directors— CHAS. D. JONES, GEO. S. MAYNARD, PETE LARSON
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Allan Tarr On
Way to New Post

UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA LABORATORIES

Mines School
Gives AllAlaska Study

| Territorial Legislature

ingGeology, and Metallurgy,
The. School of Mines at .the TJni'University num&er/3Q3. Thirty-^ight
i versity of Alaska Is training.men foi
of this‘ntnnber have Deeii graduated
advancement of the mining indus-

’Qf ' mineralogy and^ geol6gyj\
ie courses, -bjein|f‘ of especial
j^toprospectors; -are designed; to.
^ot»'expF0gaC$ri' for-‘the>dtecov3f>ne^*4ninfer£d.dpjjosite.I 111

H dormitOi^ v^^dfeixt, ,tli%;

Subscribe to The

ALASKA MINER

j-a$preqiation‘ ha£ been ahcoyt

(The Biggest Weekly Paper Published in Alaska)

K79 people taking■the ,cours<
in thejpastithree years in vaj

Join the increasing list of readers
. '-' . ‘f te Alaska Miner ip<owned, wripen,, edited •and published
evjry Tuesday, 52 weeks to the year, by pioneer, resident Alas- .. Itaas—^en^ho know.the Territory am} its people:. .
’ , / ,Eveiy issue contains authoritative reports of current events
oi.special interest to Alaskans. Every page; 32 in number; is Wrlt•ten'in’lucid. Onderstandablfe English...

Adding,all of these "figures it will
ieseenM 2304 Ndi>leOfJjhisT^r-itory ha^ ir^eUvfedrinstrtl$£on

J O H N F .L O N Z
MENS CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS
Where Quality Tells and Price Sell*

' Subciibm are never at a loss fo
ioniInever uncertain about the accuracy, of
ne Alaska Mine is always replete with nen
. trade, social, political, spbrts, capitaT, 1:
ational relations, foreign Adds, science, am

'The Mining /Short Coufse^is ip*®
j^tWe^theif ^condftfpn^but w^o
'efcsitjK During hirie weeks ea*&,

•

Planes m aintained in modern ships
and hangars.

• Experienced Pilots.
FAIRBANKS

USE THIS CONVENIENT BLANK
The Alaska 'Mfne>, ‘
TaHarid Publishing Qo. Inc',’
1
Farrbanks,-Alaska., v

united time ' allows, the principles,
lecessaryfor intelligent v£orkto. Jh$;
ligeovfery anddevelopment o^mines.
The fundamentals of geology, miner-

Pollack Flying
Service

ON VISIT
■Wayne’ Ejrayton, yicerMining Extension
ton ,attorney-at-law•in ^Ketch
Alaska. W. Dpayto$ will refcui
the University oh September' 11

ALASKA

PLAN T O A T T E N D T H E

University of Alaska
— Registration September 13, 1 9 3 8 OFFERS BA SIC CO UR SES IN ~
Forestry
Pre-Law
General Engineering Pre-Medicine
Pre-journalism
Physical Education
F O U R -Y E A R CO UR SES IN -Agriculture
Education
Arts and Letters
Home Economics
Business Adm inisGeneral Science
tration
Geology and Mining
Chemistry
Mining Engineering
•Civil Engineering
Metallurgy
A N D F IV E -Y E A R CO UR SES IN -Civil Engineering
Geology &■ M ining
M ining Engineering

Metallurgical Engineering

CHARLES E. BU N NELL, A .M ., LL.D ., President

O d e k irk s M a k e

Museum Notes

.* .
J

*

V
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Fairbanks Professional & Business

SESS*-

^

DIRECTORY

e ■«»■* B lU n iv e r s it y Club eoofc.
and his wife spent a^lO-dayvaqatidn, 1

1'

*%niVersity ,of Alaska* Museum re tarns almost; welcome addition to £ith :tent and outing equipment, 1
ceived. the fallowing:' con{jhbu1bions <Jur collection ot tools an.. equip- ^ odemrks camped at the lopr ■
'from Alaskan friends and'‘others in?
mining in Alaska.
were taken at their own desire.
terested Jft- Olir collec^ttop^ .
A ttorneys-at-L aw
A home-made .^ashbo^d used by Much ' ijefreShed By his vacation, |
Archaeological Specimens
ceived fifteen specimens, chiefly ar- Oreejp in the early days is an exam- g p
on August 20.
^\°? !?■?£levei$ess and. ftqil^ty of Frederick Randall, who will serve,'
he gathered near the sfrotfes of- Lake miners
pirogjectorp ^ '^make Jn the capacity of secortd co'ok du^- •
^

as Was

yP

sa scraper-like artifact1
, wliil£ ari- cq^tin'uefi safe keeping. t•.
Three very interesting specimens>arrowhead.
the^Oleary t n T S e ^ ^ r i t
quently dug lip. dating .the spading were secured. . i
.One is an old pack board used for.
district. FoX the purpose of'fitting packing ' horses when pack trains

JJ.
Weds Palmer Girl
T h o m D S O Il

COLLEGIATE
BEAUTY SHOP

Leonard H. ThompSwi, ’ciass oX '
»3^ and Miss Ruth Lucille Cooper,

637. THIRD AVENUE

a03 CUSHMAN STREET-

2nd Ave.

his. For comparative purposes such
' specimens/ even’ though, .brought
from the Outside, are mopt Welcome
additions to our musetim.,

LADIES DRESS

Telephone Harvatd l40
GILCHER BLDG. • 2ND<’ AVE.

GORDON
Since 1905 , j '
4TH AND CUSHMAN STM

DRUGS

RED CROSS
DRUG STORE

The EtSartor Shopl

;

; Everything for 'MitodtytM
■ Exclusive But Not Expensive
;.213 CUSHMAN STREET ■

1 i Telephone East
.-v xio9 Cushman street

' FAIRBANKS : 'Beduty Shoppe. J. • McIntosh & Kubon ..
Telephone East 133

N. C . Company §
' Ev&rything fb»- tjie' LcHd^l
TELEPHONE HARVARD'-I

COR. 1ST Si CUSHMAN STS!

HOTELS

COOPERATIVE *
DRUG COMPANY

H. B, AVAKOFF
xpert Watchmaker and Jeweler

hafting. ’ 1$ had been^brpUghtto
Alaska from Farmington, NewMex-

'

Telephone Ea^t 41 ’
529; SEpONO AVE. ; '

PIONEER HOTEL|

Telephone East 16 yl
' '' 715 EIRST AVENu/ 3

T A X IS

Arthur S. Brown

' Hotel Northern a

GOLDEN HEART
t X x i CO. |

From near;the ancient;,wwrk-shb^
used, by aborigines nealr 1$he brow of
*the College^EUll |j|yery fine assort
ment* of fiftyjeig!ht i-rtifactSj repre
senting worked stone was again se-T ^

-

^ Telephone East' I T :-*
71:3 FIRST AVENUES

IN S U R A N C E
?

^

a

i

O

T

i

e

!

y

./ ■
—- —t---- ‘ . V', . ‘

^

XN sS'U R A-N C F

T^E

O lym pian
Electrified fSr '§'56''milesHjv^r the CSs J

,
A g en g y
Geo. W. Albrecht, Manager
Butrovich, Jr., Am. Mgr.
■ixFairbanks, alaska

excavateddurtag

dhthh6ki|^S f

' rail^ adl the way fxomtixePacific North

S T AR T A X I

SUPER SERVICE
FAIRBANKS'
AGENQY GO, Inc.

Empress >jBldg:

•

Economy MdrHeO

Stancji.
CHENA BAR

[op

Natural History Specimens
You seethefinest sceneryanthetjnited{
1From^n Eskimo hoy;from Wain-*- lirniT^t^rinrj^ordiar^^inining, ranch ^r.rl insurance of all' kinds

Palaeontological Specimens

M E A T MARK ETS

24-Hour Service ^

' ALASKA .

saloOn’sign. ^ating back to the ear^r
J’ f j ^

l l i

ArthurS. Brown i
'? GradvMi Optometrist -Jj
Lenses. Grouhd
1
TELEPHONE ^€§@75 J

Drs. Hall & Hughes

' The Golden Heart;
Beauty Shop

WCTe^ a^
^ 'Y f'°^0C^ ^
Fairbanks, Alaska.
,The' ceremony was witnessed>by.5
Juanita Coop/er, lister of the ’ Rhone Eqsf 2£T

distribution of artifacts of aborigines
the'museumwould appreciate•it^very specMen was sectored frpm an old banks last May to view the gradua- !
fallen-da^n mifrer's ;ca1rfh at, Little- <tion exercises,at' ^hich 'event ^iss '
deposited with bur collection,-tcr~ Eldorado Greek. '
Jjianita Cooper was graduated.
gether with descriptive information
the e^iy-days .was&resented by Mr. TSBSKSBSBS9UKBMKK9SKS^^St
.Richardson .Rasmussen, now living
at Oleary, Alaska.. The' saddle, has
From Mr. Edward Fahrney'01:^17 been iii the possession of Al Etilty
■ dWi
nes, Alaska, the museum Received and Walter McDonald, both early-

E S B

)3 CUSHMAN STREET '
B E A U T IC IA N S

teresting specimens inasmuch as tlte om arid new mining camps of f o
they represent varioils ,type£of hard

..jajipfes. th^ ^|ie^Qn,we ^ire^y have

O PTO M E TRISTS

r^e&aly during- ^ e l L k ^ ^ t t o n ^ d ^ 6^

T h ^ >^re^ m^^lli^fepecin^ns

! process OTfashioning hunting equip-

D EN TISTS

DR. L L HUFMAN

I

WHITE GAB CO.'

’

Day and Night Service
'LMpoW r*'ba (^ stan d ' *

Fresh, and Snidfced Meara|
Poultry and Fisfr

KITTY'S TAXl-t^

' HO^EA H. ROSS

1^ H r if t y Market^Jgmanks7 Newest Mark^
: Bhone Harvard 95.. 303 Cushm§&

. 610 FIFTH STREET

Historical Specimens
most 'interesting piece pftfurhi-

PIONEER CAB CO.

and decorated with designs fmrn&d of the Fairbanks' Fire Department —
Reived t o young eat horned
tricate but pleasing patternexecuted
, with cigar bands. . The background them. Both awls are doing'’well and

■1 ^

This table was originallyj?iven.to

an^ ooaoie3
FARES TO EASTERN CITIES

_ NEW YORK1 LIFE - Represerltqtfve:
:TELEPHONE—University Line

2,4-HOUR SERVICE.
- Anytirjie—Anywherte

P f^S^W lG G pil
.

H A U L IN G

POADflll

'Reliable Cleaners
• &Tdi.lors 1

PIONEER EXPRESS

FRISS BAKERY
COFFEE HOUSEj
515 FIRST AVENUE .19

When he Expressed the; wish that iC.

■ JAKE MARK'S

CriMiore and actually represents one
of the $|st-feieceg &| Slashed‘tfiirniI ture ever, made by "hand in Fair-

Cleaning' an<d Tailor* Shop

I I For many yearsj-tills table h&d

PANTORIUM,
Cleaners & Tailors

7ttrd, and when”she passed on her
’ property of Mrs; McGarvey. Origi-

G E N E R X :.;VT ransportatien ‘Go.
/

pattyService^ 1
FAIRBANKS-—VALDEZ

V^AjRBASiKS’ a
BAKING CO: j|
543

SECOND AVE.

NORTH POLE*

Sourdough Express

,‘ Long Distance—Sh^^Hauls

Quofity Fresh^M^ts.M

BAKERIES

Bureau, or ;

M1LWAUKEE

. Waecht6r Bros Cq|

Fairbanks

ps^tment. >tJ
,
A great train— the OLYMPIAN
'
1
Air-co^dition^d^an^roiler bearing*!
4ngton, New Mexico, !was also' dbppaated by Mr. EahmeyV-^
9,lJ,'l ^Prom Mrs G W Passer we re- ^ j ^
S'Wroo^carf
^ , in s u ra n c e a g e n c y

drew Norland of Fairbanks. The ta-

Tfelephone East 39
j
721 FIRST AVENUE _ '

.

Try “Favorite?’ Bread•

mouse of Gourtesip
made by Mrs]! Gilmorei the other
homes in Fairbanks.
’Low at Dawson fame ,and

^ Engineer o

f i

}cus;

Alaska. Mr.

water on that, cr,eefe and the high

,

»
tv. Seattle
Southbound
* 9. A.M.
Lv. Seward
SS lc6LtJMBIA” ..:.. J.Aug 20.......,... .Aug. 26
SS BARANOF . . . . . .
.Aug; 30- '
SS A^LEUTIASN ....... .Aug. 27........
Sgpt 2
SS M c K i n l e y ,v . .Aug. 3 1 ..... . .Sept. 6
SS'‘COLUMBIA ... .....Sept. 3........... .Sept. 9
Freighter Scheduled fropi, Seattle About Sept. 22nd

THE EMPRESS CIRCUIT OF ALASKA

1,

A L A S K A STE A M SH IP C O M P A N Y
Fairbanks, Alaska
. Second and Lacey
BRICE H. HOWARD. Agent

GAFT. A. E. LATHROP
{

ANCHORAGE

— 4.^

CORDOVA

—

FAIRBA

WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND PICTURES

:1

Collegian Student Section
Students At U.S. G. S. Party
Candle Have Move Up Yukon R.
Good Season
^ | ln

.*. Editorial
To Ypur Advantage

the tim eof economic stress, strikes, unemployment,
ana labor wars that are shedding blood, how fortunate we are
M i o f the 60,000 persons sheltered within an Empire
that can produce enough tb satisfy the needs of several mil-.

Univ. Students
Mine at Seward

| Campus Glimpses

Student Welcome Week
Set for Sept. 11-17 Being
Handled by Jaycees
Mining Jobs
Held by Two
Canadians

Registration Banbe'

> i
400 'are we tq i i at'our command the use
Wili Be Held m Gym
of a University that fulfills tjp requirements of an enriehed
On September 13.■ fc Without the travel expenses necessary to enroll, in an outt institution.
P B Thfc addition of a new $J25,0(J0 power plant, the gonrfetruotion of a 60,000 gallon water tower, and the completion
MacDONALD HAS FORE■■■>0 fire-proof,gtels’ dormitory jtfiis summer, are
progress commensurate with any similar institution in the
KAISER IS THAW MAN
states.
^ ■ 'S o uniquely located is-'the .University that summer em
ployment- in Alaska’s industrial field? may be readily obtain■A (Juring summer -months and it
» J reason that the
school sessjon Is shortened with in n j ' i vacations.to?af-i
a maximum time of sumpier emplojjment
i
gainfully employed for the suii
IWith' 11,500;000; unemployed in the States, Alaska hasI
offer'to its people in; opportunity 1 ' ,i i
the a -ndmnfe company at Radford, Yu-1
^ | e s. That Alaska is soon to reach the r^pid ,developmental
stage is indicated; by the fact that a large njimber of govern-,
MM'officials have visited the Territory this summer -,apds
have studied^ .Alaska’s unsblved problems. But even if- solu.-Workiiig with the' JayceS comfeit'
presented for the problems of today progress and
ee, Chet Bryant; Ai Wilbur and
development present new equations for tomorrow. Gradu'heif Moyer,' in charge of Student
~ ~ of the University of Alaska ii, 11 ,will become the
1
Iof Alaska's/future.
|On September 12 the Uigwrersity opens up, doors “for, the,
its seventeenth^ess.iop .wljil, an. offer .in’ eleven
four-year courses, four fiv&yeatt^ourses jin engine&rtns;
fields, and the first two years, (^fequirements m tehmasie
irses that include, Physfcal Imueation,' F’re-Journlfism,
Ir-Law, and Pre-Medicine: fifith such' advantages at our -^JSSi
lal we certainly, can not alford ^disregard these.of£eringsv
LEO RHODE.

of registration day, SepASSOCIATED STODENTS
I Faculty meinbe*,.«d' Each yeai- increasing
at the University I
California Institute of
Iin
a wider scOpe for Student Body activities, ’ ,
»lumni will attend the affair. A.
Appreciative ■ the factjthat the President of {the
^^■introduction ;plan for all to
Ckmpus Visitor
|iated Students and his council are concerned |\i
,many
HHEIl; ac(ju^nted is' now - being
activities that' it requires the support and efforts:';6f ‘ the i 1
planned- by. the dance committee
^ ■ stu d en t Bgdy ta make i^ese -movements productive. . I
fjjV] Lawrence Bayer,
ISince the middle of the synjfner,: Student Body Presi-|
t, Earl Beistlmehas b«pn tarcorrespondence with many
'- .‘OichestraAfrtm
persons, to make the fall a 5?.U.S. activities tht? best'afid
(ijoyable th e ’school has'ever known. The coming Student
Welcome Week, the Registration ©anc%s the.Freshrpan
and Freshmen lBitiatioh*Wee$ai'e significant everits'andl
H b only be nia.de dyn&fnie hy your support. Extra-curriCjllar
na,* Alaska, on /yigust '-14, I college life <will be governed, by the movements and ufldertak-| if|Mfss, Juanita' Cooper,- class of
^efyEtobanfcs4or,'
i of the Associated Students.
1
" jtn Highway on i
Iprobably no member o^'the organizs^tion has participated I
initially starts on Si
Sisters to Attend Univ. ■ g t s activities 'and understands . \ 'i ' "'Jj1 heater . ii
does President Beistline. Eprfcunate is the.£.S.U.A. •«.■■■
ield day,,and boniira^n
M ot Alaska, thus- fall are Carolyn within itB-enrollmeiSt Such a capable/Initatsivfey hard working,! I Capital.‘Gity s h e f l y to]
Jheduied for Octdber 1.1
and understanding leader. The student organization is proud
Ivia Marine Alaska Airways.
Ornamented with green
MlMve him as its leader—give him your support.
__ bn graduation, j\iliss Cooper H |
panted t ^ Marion Prances ^oswell
DENALI
every issue,' the l) 1
our annual; Student Body
, has become a more; attractive publication. This
per. Miss Florence Walker,, editcir. arjd' Kfen Kyger,
rtra-curricular'actiyffe^s‘ and cftai
manager, have made sell preliminary plajis for ai
ye, 19J0 edition. The fleeted, few', chosen to represent The.. Sitka putili^ ' sphools ai
departmental sections, will be privileged to asjp for yoursup-| sheduled tq' Open on September 6
port to make the 1939> issue,eyen more outstanding than ^any
previously printed—Let’s don’t, let them down.
,£

Cooper Leaves
To Teach at Sitka

Letters to the Editor
To the.Editor:
A recent Editorial in the, Student
I-^Section oame-sut-deanitely-iB^^B

cl

STUDENT NEWS SECTION
Pioneering in a publication field ,js the Student Section
of the" Farthest-North Collegian.; V?ith the seventhedition
ff the press, we faei fiat the project, granted the
Iciate4 Student last February_ has beepworth while
section has been whole-heartens* supported by- students
has, received, jnuch favosaple;cyitjU!istiL
1■
Last spring, Wayne DraytBtf-to&r Selected Editor of
student section, His duties irill officially St^rt with the I
issue,-At-that time' school v^itttoe well,under;way an4 r
news is expected to flow into ^he coffers of the Collegian of5,
fice. Your contributions will ^ «ke In k^pealipg moj||hly is^
sue—-so contribute. '
Thrown from alignmentJby wolra.-cogs, a “machine, will
not function to its maximum',preciidoh. An .unorganized un
dertaking is in the. atpne cI®>,TWii'^e'efc£ ,1 >
, s®ri
11 Wiftsueh.capable '<■
jji^Tifc
1*
ipgs for the, coming year shd’gl’d' h ouStanmng. Bo'xoiiE f
BIT.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Violet Johnson
Accepts Gov’t Job

for the Freshinau

E.,Borders Visits;
For Finger Aid
>n, expiratiid^, o^|aer d
p*^miiy ft rknaglas. p
*l(treatment at St. Jc^eph hospital
an injured fltogfer? ; ■-1'
Employed by the Trip^e X Placers

May Day Dafcce

Student Mixer To Be Held University Gym^ September 13, 9:30 P. M
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Successful
Operations
American Cr.
SATISFACTORYXLEYM.PS,*
REPORTS PROMINENT
MINING ENGINEER

brother 'of the bride, will -be best

Joins Store Staff
•

SERVICE
1
SATISFACTION

Corporation at ipalmer.' During the' north by his wife, aihd thseireight-1
coming year she planfc to/make -a?\year-old son. They will make their'
%o4i Qf the xj^fed States.
home on Garden Island. ■

to

satisfactory, andnthe total see
gold production is expected tc
into substantial figures.

riGialture. Miss Hariette De'Armond/

riand, !%<uther Hess,
Barrack,;|dh&rles* Pfetersbn - and
, 5 Ahead of the ^sluice^-type
' dredge are the thawing and strips held Wife; gfdlind since*1932,*||
. pmg operations. Stripping is dflHIH
a TD 40 International tractor I
Greek Dredging Co. tkLat year.
•AcCordingtb the coxnpany I
cials' there Is a" considerable n
;' up this, year,but Il&ck.of ,sufficient i.ber of.,years of dredging ahead!
water until last week lessened
cap, stripping has been kept coi
erably ahead .of th,e dredge. ■ |
A, thawing field of" 1,200“ pi
ground ready- for actual recoveJ

9

J CAMPUS GLIMPSES j

__ medicine student, has recently jolnjl
Miss Reinnika, was graduated in
fCor.rtni.Ml tro"i Page
wM the clerking staff of the Northe*
•Business Adniln^fetoitidti, ' With m| Livingston Wrigfit, .Assistant Pro^
Commercial Cojnptoy store it Fdn
|
a ditch .and storage reserve# B-B-A. degree. During the*two years. ■fessor of Mining Engineering at the ing the bus has become a pleasure. Vukon, Alaska. ;
isuz^nce against, another dry Since her graduation, Miss Reinik-' 'TJnkersity, arttve^. in Fairbanks over Politeness lS‘ the essence of an en
the Alaska Railroad on.August,14.>
i. other,improvements tp jftfcu?
joyable bus ride—Greimann his a
vfersjty'pf Alaska history"project in' | JSucceeding; Ray' M. Sendrickson,;
who has .held the position' for th&
Washington, IX 0. „ •‘h. '
•past’ eight yg&rs, Mt. Wright wilft l»i#ed; PtoKwiel.;
' For the past three. weeks, Miss Lo- |teach;the |fundamental subjects of And incidentally, the roadbed
.along the. railroad track? Between
Fairbanfcs visiting' iier parents,'Mf. -and Practical Mining^'besides' the College and to?fa has been widened
|graduation, Miss' S^&hcer has ’been} ^Surveying, I- Mine Vaiuation, Ore' this sumpter. TWO persona are now
secrets^ to the general manager of* {Dressing, and Mining Methods.. ’ I able to walk side by side. Y '

? *Started 'June 2$ t
steadily,ah‘d will ■be

Professor Wright
Arrives on Campus

Leo Rhode.

~

Reliable Tailors
And Cleaners

Canned Salmon
Delicacies—

te^niy^ersftyW Wasjblngton, IV
athejrine'Peterson, ptsfes of ’38,
sntly returnedrto her iiome in Fj

Salmon Croquettes
:
Creamed Asparagus
Mashed Potatoes
Orange and Pickled Onion Salad Fruit Sherbet
Sponge Cake

3S Gladys Brewls,;former
f student. Miss Peterson will?
the thiid?grade in'*the MMMj

Salmon (heated iii the can) :o,V
Caper Sauce *
Boiled Brown Rice
Sauteed Carrots
'
Cabbage and Pepper Salad
PlWjfe Whip •
;

With the Grads

’ Casserole of Salmon and Potato
Creamed Peas Buttered Onions
. Wald6rf Salad
Butterscotch Tapioca
Salmon Pie
Mashed.Potatoes
Harvard Beets
Pear and Cheese Salad
Schaum Torte

ca, class of'’36,
r. 'Clyde Bolyan]
ke/ 'and oil Up’
tObuildihgs, itt-

,

, Scalloped Salmon arid Peas
Baked Potatoes ' Mashed Carrots
Artichoke arid Tomato Aspic Salad
, Rhubarb Sauce
Sugar Cookies

, Salmon Loaf With H%g Sauce
Baked Potatoes'
Three-Minute Green Cabbage
’ i! Grapefruit and Cucutnber Salad
ratg pudding
■.

The First National Bank of Fairbanks
FAIRBANKS. ALASKA

Scalloped Potatoes and Salmon ■
> Buttered Cauliflower
Spinach With Chopped Bacon
; Spiced Apricots
Apple Brown Betty •

Requests from out-of-town customers given careful attention
We issue Local and Foreign Drafts and Travellers’ Checks

For More Recipes, Send for the; Book

“ Canned Salmon Delicacies”

* WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

By Lola M. Cremeans

The Farthest-North National Bank

Address to University of Alaska

Th e U n iv e r s ity o f A la sk a S c h o o l o f M in e s
Announces the Fourth Season Of

MINING EXTENSION WORK
FOR PROSPECTORS AND OTHERS INTERESTED
Schedule 1938-1939
PLACE

DATE

Sept. 26— Oct. 29
. .Palmer.....................
Anchorage.......................
Oct. 31— -Dee. 2
Juneau........................................... Dec. 7— Jan. 19
Ketchikan..................................... Jan. 23— Feb. 26
Sitka.. .
. .Mar. 2^—April 5
Skagway. . . ..................
. April 5— May 14

John M. McAnerney. . . Talkeetna
Seldovia
Kodiak

SEPTEMBER 1,1938.

Valdez Trail
Becomes The
R. Highway

THE FARTHEST NORTH COLLEGIAN

ed, and the journey must hare been pie accommodation for man^and I
his beasts/ and some even’advertis. Imagine the stall beauty of the;.ed that “dog/mu^hers;were aUowecd
winter landscape; from sunrise to
sunset, as the stage travels along

places, and eventually one fcfitifd the frosty ground, the jingling of were also the ^coldest" of .the .year
the rujiners of the sled. Thtai of a an obstacle as trie softening,ydf the
blihg log house with corrals
stables attached, at tfteehd of every
thmg^in science, dulling even the jof odUPse, winter blizzards forced
hour. A large living room heated by upon the sled, the robes. md your
through- the roof- was built in ■the
place forrthe guests. Here would it gather.in, little drifts upon your hoadvfrousfe at-Tfiomgs®^Pass, as
the drifting snows often blocked all
nightto drink and yarn and'hekr the be m£fe' prudent to shdike^It. off.-1
arrival outside would always arouse stormy day, .When buried|in.<your

M a d h o u s e on the ban* o
was invariably extended as soon tibn.; of\the sled and its uncertain
to* Xmi™7Tect.^isb^ftiie T u f
Horses; dr; dogs, fed ahd_put up for wind. You doze and daydream, to try-. To guide the travelers coming

his half frozen* clothes, and thaw driver' calls “tiiere ,it is«” and you teige lantern Was always hung out-.-

PAGE SEVEN.

THEALASKA RAILROAD
SEWARD TO FAIRBANKS

DISTANCE 470.3 MILES

SHIP BY RAIL
Throughout the,year TheAlaska^Railroad offers regular
passenger and freight servipe between Seward, Anchorage, Ne- ,,
nana, and Fairbanks, and way stations. Schedules are main
tained - during the entire winter regardless of weather condi
tions. The Spirit of service which exists in the operation of The
Alaska Railroad has made our patrons our friends and the safe
guarding of transportation of their shipments to statipns on our
' lines to their entire satisfaction' is our ambition.

look-up at the lights in the road .post’s advertisements of the day
Hour, and a man could relax and1; while . the wind whips tears into light from the river|fi| addition to
tfielight,' Yost‘hung a bell tdheljr
until sleepiness drove him|to his |,te>nqe’ at the-.road house travelers 'fetiide. travelers id blizzards too
had every comfort, judging from the thick for the light to pierce. Some
times even, they stretched a- ropes
The next development was the advertisements of the ,day. Bunk i|)Utto the river sdthat parties would!
houses" gave way, to separate bednot, go past or blunder/ into drifts 1
when seeking to reach- the road
vertised
naively
“w
e
can
take
.csire
ered in eight days.between Fair
banks and Valdez. There were reg of sixty-five people, single rooms for
?(|j;Think.
thfen, of those winter
sixteen”!
Spring
beds
were
evidentular posts along: the way, roadhouses
jpurneys> youwho travel oyer that
where horses -‘were relayed and passroadin'ease and- luxury. Take ybufwide-bed bobsleds,. were drawn by prospective guest that he can. ex-.:
four horses ^d/canled niiie passand good'water. Some r e house slow progress' through the snow —
creeping on,\mile, after mile, in the1,
d ' t o i and raised a. large truck garden ih .pale winter twilight. Think again,
of the still cold air, of the slowhiiming
winter sunrise, of the voices of
fifty dollars. Pur robes and carbon vegetables for the following winter
your companions. Fancy yourself In]
heated foot warmers were furnishthe midst of a whirling storm, cut
by the icy Wind,: blindedby We fly-;
ing snow and Wearied from the
struggle to keep on. Would you not

Carr & Godsil

Yost's? -

M E N 'S W E A R

• ■

NORDALE HOTEL

secretary to Mr. Robert King, super-,
intendent of the Eklutna Vocation-'

AN D REW N ERLAN D
Fairbanks, Alaska
UNOLEUM

RUGS

GLASS

SASH and DOORS
PLASTERBOARD

FURNITURE

Passenger Train Service
(Change in Train Schedules)
ARRIVE FAIRBANKS
Sun. Regular Passenger.

4:15 PM

LEAVE FAIRBANKS
Mon. Regular Passenger... 8:30 AM

Freight Train Service

■' °

Secretarial Position
Miss Amy Riley; yho attended the;
the past two years,;

Fairbanks New est M e n 's Store
NEXT DOOR

“Blng

t During the summer months special excursion rates are in
: effect allowing our patrons to make up small parties for hunt
ing and fishing along'the rail belt.

BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE
Mixed train’leaves Anchorage at 9:00 d. m. Monday for Eska. Returnag, leaves Sutton 2:00 p: inv, arrives Anchorage 6:00 p. m. v• -V-

For rates and information regarding pasenger and freight
, I service inquire:
Alaska Railroad Passenger Depot—Telephone 79E
Alaska Railroad Freight Depot—Telephone T61E

PAINTS

BUILDING MATERIAL
CELOTEX

West Coast Grocery Company
Serving Alaskan Customers by the Instaltation of One
More Branch Merchandise Establishment
Located at Fairbanks, Alaska.

U N IV E R S ITY BUS LINE
Paul Greim ann, M g r.

Rendering Service on Schedule ,Day and Night to U n i
versity and £ster City with modem bus equipment, we
appreciate yd'ur patronage and hope ou| gervice merits
same.

DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION
STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA AND MARSHALL
WILL BE OPERATED ON TANANA AND YUKON
RIVERS
During the 1938 season one river steamer, the Steamer
■“Nenana” , will be operated between Nenana, Holy Cross, Mar
shall, and intermediate points as follows:
Leave Nenana at 7:00 p. m. for Marshall on Sunday, May
15, June 5,19, July 3,17, 31, August 14, 28 and September 11.
Returning from Marshall; steamer will leave that point for
Nenana as soon as freight and passengers are discharged but
not earlier than 6:00 a. m., May 24, June 10, 24, July 8, 22,
August 5, 19, Septmbr 2, 16. Departure from j Holy Cross
will be not earlier than 6 :<50 p. m. on date shown following de
parture from Marshall.

W e Solicit A n y Extra Trips T h a t M a y Be Required.

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL
WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT
REASONABLE PRICES

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
ANCHORAGE
ALA SK A
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Sec. Ickes
Visits U. of A.
Campus i

Geo. Rayburn
Marries E. Hill

SEPTEMBER 1,1938.

Bison Recovered
At Eldorado Cr.

University of Alaska
undecided in any

,The hide, with attached legs,
ow being prepared for shipping at
tie University-of Alaska fossil, de*

greatly expedite^.

'. I '/Continuedfrom Page>14 f
■Ickes made the trip to Ester ar
•Cripple Greek and viewed -the.ei
tensive mining operations beinjaf

REGISTRATION DAY
All students register in the office 0f the Registrar Tuesday the
the feev. John- E; Youel officiating. teenth. Late ^registration wilj entsij.1' a two ■dollar fee. On his dat
for'the
first
sem
ester
are
‘payable, amounting to approximately s(
Since his graduation -from the]
After the banquet at th§ Eionej University., Mr. Rayburn has been!
teaching in the Territorial(school atj

Mrs. Rayburn is %graduate of the
THE UNIVERSITY CLUB
Washington State College of Educa
The copious facilities of the’ University; dlub dining room and-the
tion ana!for‘'several yeara, taught!
js'dhool IrF’the' state of Washington. expert kitchen .staff 'will efficiently accommodate all regular students'
IJiving' on the campus and Will cater to>private dinners and banquet?
| STUDENT SPECIAL ’1'$
[throughout the ye&r. ‘Themanager, Mr. A1 Pearyhas had wide 'experience,
in the States and last year.served exceptionally fine m^als^t thirty-fi^e’
fake preparations to come t
?nor«lttg:. Ted Lofttis, el
d'ollars per montlj, The .same rate
charged this year. ^
charge'of the operations'
THE/ UNIVERSITY ITSELF
ident Special of the Alasta
Class instruction will begin Wednesday, September 14. Students are:
Injures Hand
iremmcledfof th#rurgent' advisability of enrolling on- time. ’ .
11 u
Cd^ipjete four year, co|fl:ses are ^offejed in Arts, and *Letters,^Agri-.
Arriving in Fairbanks' on August IV
the m 4onni
i&tely the1men who dailjflB
culture, businessK^AdminiiSfaatlon* Chemistry,] .<3iyU Engineerings Qeneral
i available for oc
iSssils’ fr6£ft me F; Et Company
IScience, Home jpconoinic^ pe^gy|£nd Mining,;TMIntog icngineering, an4
ed 'at'I American ’ Creek, received/ ^Metallurgy 3&ve-year^odui'seS; are ..offered in p.iyil Engineering, Geology
indejr' a co-operative:arrangebetween the 'F. E. Company,!
nent at St^Jo^eph's -Hospital
Mining, lining Engineering, ai>d Metallurgy. Fpiin^ationivl Wo^k Is
1 injured right hand. -£*.■ goffered
Aerofi^tical,',,ArkhtectuM, ’Oihemiqal, Electrical,- and Mech-;
Nyman-Neuwejaor
r To- the surprise of her many1Uni*m m well as H Forestry, Physical Education Jre-JourVerstty frientis; Miss,Ellen Nyman;
Pre-Medicine.;
for the past two years a student at
■ Arriving at the Little Eldon
the ^riiversity was recently married
it, the fossil ^Hectors were 'e
n-4he siding.;' The special tr

Brown & Hawkins Corp.

a. 'm. Sundayjmorhinfc' •'

Students
—^you'll find everything
for the well-dressed colle
gian at B R IC K 'S new Shop
for Men.
— home of Hart, Schaffner & M arx clothes • Florsheim Shoes • S t e t s o n
Hats.

BRICK’S

s h o p
f o r

er with new courses being offered, are serving to er^hance ar
le universally respected status oif th Univr^t/1of Alaska! j
Al/VIN DRENNAN ; ,
A^nttnistratic-Secretary* •..

Taxidermy
Shop Opened

RED CROSS
DRUG 5 T 0 R E

Musk Oxen
Show Gain

r, Meyrowitz was emleontolbgical research

(Berald’s

tie fchiid Frick laboraAinerican Museum of planted, numbered
lerated a taxidermy

Home of Good Food and
Horluck’s Ice Cream
Party Orders A Specialty

frb&i- Greenland, 1

(now qpeh fortunate a

M EN

t "WHERE QUALITY MEETS PRICE"

STUDENTS

Fairbanks, A la sk a

D A I L Y S ER V IC E
-

• Every day our trucks ahd stages
leave V a ld e z and Fairbanks with
passengers, freight

W e Can
S u p p ly
Your
D r u g S to re
Needs

FA ST STAG E

r . ■
■JT-■

M A X MILLER, M g r.

• LATEST CUT OVERCOATS
• HOLLYWOOD SWEATERS
<V • WILSON BROS. SHIRTS
• STAR BRAND SHOES

- m a i l O rd ers p r o m p t l y f il l e d
Transferred by telegraph it de--

COOPERATIVE
DRUG CO.

Martin A 0Pinska
SEATTLE FUR
EXCHANGE
1408 Western Avenue
Seattle, Wash.

C U S TO MBy M A D E
Brighton &J. B, Simpson
*

• LATEST STYLE SUITS.

It W ill C ost Y o u N o M o r e ."

FOR T H A T N E X T SU IT O R C O A T , H A V E IT

CUSTOM TAILORS

Every Month in the
Year

" Y o u M a y A s W e ll H ave the Best

Office Opposite Nordole Hotel

FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Pinska's "H o u s e o f Q uality— "

• STETSON HATS
• WILSON BROS. HABERDASHERY

• No overnight roadhouse ex
penses.
• No Valdez hotel bill's. <
m Longer time in town for final travel preparations.

General Transportation Co.

Fill Y our Fall W a r d o b e From

SA LES
AUCTION SALE
DATES

• N ine-passenger speed-stage m akes
one-day throughtrips to con n ect a t
V a ld e z with Southbound boats. By
traveling straight through, you
h a v e:

I

Welcome Back

PRICES $*8.50— $55.00

Steve Vukovich Representative

Fairbanks, 190i
FRONT STREET

FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

SERVICE W IT H A SM IL E
FIRESTONE TIRES

CH EV R O LE T
TROPIC AIR H E A T ps

SERVICE M OTOR C O .
Fairbanks, Alaska

